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BIT WEOBSERVATIONS.

They had a funeral at Tombstone the other day

ence of the press is much greater. , Edi-
tors nowadays furnish theacfj,andlet
people tMnk for r themselves, jit tne
Southern press before the war had giv-
en telegrams from all parts of the South
showing our grand capacities, and ad--

l- - .1- - vs m.WE EIAVE
.4 .VS 8TOCK THBBANDSOmaX UfOi Ot

PASSIMENTERIESAi)

JtVKR SHOWN IN

Jost reoelTed. aome BTTflLW VRnraiEa nr Kmnu.
CLOTH in alt colors, at extremely low nricM.
ereuuig oresses. ujjjstja TU1MM1N03 in endless
viwra rianneis, m au colors, at prices never before

Come and see out IMMENSE STOCK of Goods,

sr.'
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HARGRAVES &WII
SMITH BUILD

J2yLJP ALBXA5DEB, formerly with H. Morris Bros Is wlttl ra' now and wllf be1 pleased-frien- ds

around. ; .t.s s,LHc(W..;.to see his

- novia
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tei JfrihandsofiS
wool 8H00DAHS,' CAS. andtLADias'ii
!' BE FEMNI A M I . A WN8 ia wm .fine fabrics, for

Tarietr. VKLVXTS and iill tainn..
shown In this inaiabt DamaslL Twels.4o- -' t
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and you wUl be convinced that our prices are low:
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COMPLETE :

seherallT to an lnsrctloTi of vkti hfrrMfrfiriiur,T.
found In everr remeet 11 n ttt thA atnraiaivi. . insnhmit.

of Our own deslen and munrrfantiiTB wTSvTi'ttf vml

are constantly and carefullr studying the-de- -

absolute bottom prices. ,
. Our object - has always

line of irarments of the newest atvif. Thh wriru.
in the country. We don't say that ouc prouuo- -

aaiL never exaggerate; we tell every, customer the
of in any instance to misrepresent goods in order

Our Fa and win

CortiToiete Stools.! Ja.

OUR PREPARATIONS

TRADE: BEING-- i NOW

ENT I R ELY

TH7X cordially Invite our friends and the buhllc
V T ed, confidently assertlne that they wi II be

ttne this we would call sneelal attention d the Strles
stantly keep on hand during the entire season. We are justified la asserting that the. long akpervence
and standing of our House, is a full guarantee that ear Clothing Is the most reliable. Thearmenta

BEeMatar of the Tulff ConTentloa
. Headlatlana Paascd. .

Chicago. Novvlt.-e-I- n the tariff eon
vention upon the roassejnblixig in .the
afternoon, the (.committee on resolu
tions made its report, wbich was adopt-
ed without opposition! ; ;f;J

The platform recites, tnat the protec
tive policy to be credited
with having not only provided a.ieVe-nu- e

witjh which to Subdue rebellion; re-
vived : national credit anA discharged;
in a large part-- , the :natronal debt, but
also with having quadrupled the indus-
tries of the country, maintained .unex-
ampled prosperity for twentryears aiid
turned the balance of trade steadilvJn
Our favor, etc. ; and that,- - however well
established our manufacturers may be,
a tariff torprotection and revene is still
neededao that skilled 'laborers and ryro--!
docers may have constant and.remuner-atlv- e

employment1 iU : :r (,

i i4e convenuon giacuy accepts tne
success of the injternational cotton ex- -

niuiuon now ieing neia in ZLuania,
Georgia;" as vWeface that thd Nev
South- - is diversifying' its industries,
employing its, people, bringing home-marke-ts

andcVPWng &p its; own,raw
material,-thereb- uniting ear interests
witn taeirs, as citizens, or one nation,
and making our American policy of
protection a benefit and need to all sec-
tions.

ine convention requeats vjongress ror ,

more effectual protection and the up--J

puiiamg or, our.mercnant marine:
-- 1st That American maritime proper-t-r

shalf betexeniOt firim the burdens of
:

State; ,viiiii)tjt.ri'Jdeii.l taxation '
i

-- i2d. iThey snouMnai-4.merio$- ves-pe- ls

carriers of American! mailaatjrates
proportionate to the yaliie.of tbe service
performed without regard-- to the rate
at which foreign vessels subsidized by
heir own governments rnay be willing

u carry tnetn.
3rd. The United States should regard

the American commercial marine as
;an integral element of our, American
nationality and should so discriminate
in favor of American vessels, especial-
ly of those which are striving to. extend
American trade to new countries, as
would secure to them a fair and liberal
share of the world's-carryin- g trade pro-
portionate to tbe dignity and power of
tbe country in other respects. Y

4th. That methods adapted for meet-
ing the expenses of our consular ser
vice should be so remodeled as no lon-
ger to amount to discriminating tax on
American vessels, to which vessels of
other coontries are not subject

Resolved, That whenever any foreign
commodity which is produced or exists
in surplusage is constantly brought to
our market as oallast, thus reduc-
ing the price of our products
increased duty .should be imposed
thereon for the benefit of (home larbor
as government revenues. The conven-
tion disapproves of that class of absurd
treasury decisions which interpret Bes
semer steel, liioom steel wire rods, cot-
ton ties And other products of advanced
value, the production of which has be-- :
gun since tariff; law was passed in a
mariner.to class them under clause "not
otherwise provided for" instead of class-
ing them under designation most near-
ly corresponding to these products in
their nature, the cost of production and
the need of protection. The effort of
these decisions is to make duties on
these articles diminish as the amount
of labor invested in their manufacture
increase. The national revenue taxes'
should be gradually reduced with a
view to their extinguishment within a
reasonable v -pbriodr::',,;i - j

The convention recommends the pas-- !

sage of a law for appointing a commis-
sion to revise our ' revenue service, im
eluding both internal revenue and tariff
laws, in the interesfoT protection and
for needed revenue. . . .

-

A committee of five "was" appointed
to visit Washington when Congress
convenes and presentthe . acts of the
convention to the proper committee of
both houses and forward its objects in
a proper way. ' ....

ThiabrtAlMMit.li- .-

.The following, which we clip,, from
the Baleigh - Tarrner and, Mechanic, is I
chock full of thought and good; bard
sense: . V

: '" " ; ' I;" " s

t We 'j9bsery:that7itUier'ra8:6tJbe
Milton Chronicle attributes: the noh-aucce-ss

of southern journals t the tact
that there are ,too :mahy . of: them ; and
tiiai tne big ones try to fot'ottt;the
small ones by enderbiddifig.-baif-rate- i,
"bblanliet";8C;e,-etc- , So faf ''"cojd- -
cerns pecuniary promv tnere' ntay pe
truth, in this;-bu- t wb,desire toaief ah
earnest prptest?againfc tbe allegatioii
XhaffiardnoW'inairfc japjbra?-!'Ir4-dee-

!tner;:;aiB'.riaif 'BhigbJbe
sore) need of ithe .' Sbiith-(an- a; North
Carblifla not leastls ; mere- - -- newspa
pers. The Southuajto-da- y tiomtyyeafs-behin- d

the North and England, Franqe
and Germanv. Whv? Because our neo- -

Tile arei conservative; tiome-kiflgped- -4

pie wfDo rarely travel aoroaa to see tne-- '

wonderful advances that have ? beeh.
. .LJ .1 4 t. x t ia. mas oniv aoout one in win; 01 ouriami- -

lies read:any paper, it is no wonder we
are'tiot up . with the. times. ; We havev
of course, an educated and traveled
class, but they are as a drop to tbie
bucket The South will not truly ei-pa- nd

and flourish : until she gets more
population. And more people will not
come in to cultivate our waste .places.
cue aown our ioreaws., anu uig, up qiir.
minnrftis. until thev learn thattrevhRVe
room for them, and resources 'jfe them
to develope. And how: cab Btidh infor
mation be made known without an ab
tive, wideake pr?v-- J ; ;

i

Of the 96 bounties in North Carolina."
more than two-thif- o Hae ntf local pa--

pers, or means or aaveirEisTtigi tneir ca
pacities. The Testflt ,1$ manifest fn
many ways.. . Counties.which have the
most newsparr readersostand first in
ail rpmneets: Wake. Misckienbursr. Gran

of our own manufacture are strictly nrst-clas-s. We
manos 01 our ps bsoqs, eno invariably insuring mem
been to brine about a dlsruar everr season sf a full
mansnip el our Clothing is equal to any 01 the best
uuobjuv sucnur 10 au uiuers; we are reasonaDie
truth, allowing no one In our employ to do otherwise.
to accomplish a sale. Our endeavor is to please, and to give to each customer the value ot even dollarhe leaves with us. Our line of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS Is complete In all branches. NECK
WSAB A SPECIALTY. . Verr Respectfully, - . : . . j ;

L. BERWANGER BRO.,
Leading Clothiers and Tairors.

which wasn't ended up bj a dance. The deceased
was lynched, and-th- a citizens resolyed that no
mark olrespect should be paid to his memory, so
they Jost fired-- him in a hole Into the ground.
boston fost.

Missouri has a weekly newspaper which has sus
pended and been revived thirteen oinerent tunes.
That's what might be called tiring out a corpse.
Detroit Free Press.

Colorado has a man who has hong fourteen men
without a bungle while captaining a lynching gang.
nut wnen tne mate tnea to nire nun as a Hang-
man, he took lt lor Insult Boston Post ,

"Whoever shall smite thee on thy right cheek.
tarn te him the other also," is a biblical expres-
sion. In modern parlance lt Is termed a reversi-
ble eu(L" Boston Times.

'There Is no half-wa- y about me:" said Brown:
"I always so the whole hoe." "That's more than
his aoQuatntances can go," whispered Fogg; "no
wonder his friends soon forsake him." Boston
Transcript. ' , .

The Boston Post Is authority for the statement
that an aesthete, in England, recently paid SdOO
for a couple of blue china ginger pots, and the gen-
tleman who owns a $350dog thinks the aesthete an
ass. ijoweii uouner.

Dr. Tanner and several other enterprising
scientists seem to have demonstrated that it is,
possible-fo- r a man to lire without food. If some
genius will show that he can also live without
sleep ne will nave solved the outer hard problem'
in newspaper life. Nashville World.

Before he died. John Brougham, the' actor
boasted that no member of the profession had
ever been tried lor a capital crime. Poor John.
ne 1ergot now many a time ana on memners 01
his profession had murdered Shakespeare. N. Y.
Commercial Advertiser.

An Ohio girl who eloned with a married man
was accompanied by her mother. The old lady
went aiong to Eire a sort 01 oarentai respectability
to the affair. Detroit Free Press. The happy
bridegroom said that he did not like to elope the
eld way some mother way. Yawcob Strauss.

!

STATE NEWS.

Wilmington Star: We are clad to- -

learn that Hev. Dr. Wilson, who hasd
been quite sick, has considerably im-
proved.

Mr. Lu j. tuce. who has been verv ft
low for some weeks past, was pro-
nounced a little easier yesterday.

ine ponce force have been supplied
with nippers, by the use of which un
ruly prisoners can be managed without
much difficulty.

We learn that Dr. Eueene Gnssom.
of Raleigh, has accepted an invitation
to deliver an address before the Masonic
fraternity in this city, on St. John's
Day, December 27 th.

Winston Sentinel : The Baptist State
Convention will meet next year, in
Warrenton, N. C the time of which
will bo published in due season.

.Beer cattle can be seen almost every
day upon our streets. Provender is
scarce ana farmers are selling off their
extra cattle as rapidly as possible before
winter weather fairly sets in.

The proprietors of the shuttle factory
have paid out over $2,500 for dogwood
and persimmon timber since they erect
ed tneir estaDiisnment in Winston-Sale- m,

a few months since.
According to the statement of Mr.

Scarborough, superintendent of publie
instruction at Brown's Hall Sunday
afternoon, there are 460,000 children.
between the ages of 6 and 21. attending
Sunday schools in North Carolina.

One 01 tne oldest ministers attending
the late Baptist Convention, and in fact
in tbe State, is tev. Mr. Davis, of
Brown Creek Association. He is 69
years of age and has worked faithfaUy
in the Master's vineyard for fifty-on- e

years.
uurnam riant: Tne iarmers on

Little Biver are seeding a much larger
wheat crop this fall than they have for

'many years.
Mrs. Hester, an aged lady of Chapel:

Hill, died on Saturday
.
last and wasi

1 i 1 0 J n .)uuuou ouuuay aitciuuuu
Agents ax tne various nurseries are

busily engaged at this point delivering
fruit trees of every variety to our farm
era. There will certainly be an abundi
ance of fruit tnraugnout tms country
in a few years.

No less than fifty dwelling --'houses
could be rented out in Durham In one
day's time. Why don't men of , capital
build more houses ? Persons daily are
forced to relinquish the idea of moving
to Durham because houses cannot do
secured. J

i

Greensboro Patriot: Mrs. Anna
Wilson, of Bruce township, died last
montn, .aged 102 years, seven months
and ten days. She was born in Centre
Grove township in 1779, on the 14th 6(
February, St. Valentine's day. . . - :

The .pastor of one of our city churches'
sayalbat he has officiated at the 4nr-riage- of

14young ladies within he last
two years in Greensboro, nd ihatrut
of that number only, two were married
to residents of the place. . , i

Last week, at Freeman's Mills, south
of this.olacei the turbine water:, wheel
refused to i run. 7 iWheo'iit was first
starGed Maattfl -- fell:: Tight? bat1r
fewThomitcOimmitooed getiihifalowJBr
and finally stopped while a full headjof
wateriwas oa.- - Mn :FrMmati 'thcigbit
Derhar some snaM . had washed down
and become entangled in the Jauckts,
huh 6ri fixarriination he found the wheel
full of 4 eels. ':;vBomVJt)f Uhem.,.w,ere ojf
enormous size.

Statesville Americans The infamous
crime of rarje aDDeafs-- to be oh the in 4

crease notwUhStanding tha. lynching
which it: pall forth. vLet .eyery.jSucn
rasfl receive swift attention." '
t.;mka'MAMM.Vv'V't'A'ltAVlLTtfhh
ha&beiEsfil SB$&rxdg:fcK AeatvorCmbro
froota starbk of rjari&isidltdpn 'Wan--

hislbodyr twit ken iTrdjfrek,
ZtiVtri&iiW Sfdc biifjalg 6rrdMaH
ber of uyearsybeen a resident or tna
place, ana won ror nimseir me esteem
nf rirtr rlHy.ns for his owight Christian
haracteiv. Bev. Dr. WoodJield the fuJ

nerai service at tne retuuem;tj.M. . ,t j

. Rateicrh JJews-Obgerv- er flihMlfecb
Ad that this week . svndicates from the
North 'will be here to make propbsi-- t
tinna looking to .the nurchase 'Of the
Cape Fear and Yadkin : alley. ;Bail-- t
road. v . r...n ..'is 5u ud .mi ' r

Tbe building: 4xom 'Still continues
Three new. buildings, all handsome as
to design, are in process of erection on.

north Halifax street ,Tbere; ts!a two
AtArv frame for Prof. A: Baftmann. an-- .
Other for Capt- - Louis Bennv and one--
story frame for Mr. tL, m. ivy.

s-

... ... . .!'.mt !

v.i u . v wjatlToraiiir HsUlroada ...r; H

Dorhsm Plant" 3ui

sState University Bailroadjo
HiU ia completed O tNewfPfHOFhe
cars wiir;'CTOSss-cve- B ,uie xiew xivpv
bridge ihis;ea!TO sillaahd Tepafir-ih- ff

nf roadbed, and inaHng'ftf culverts
cattle racks and trestles are.,cotr)plieedi
within two and a hair mues er Ajnapei
trni ufAnathftTt flftv rtanrlHiliitlndinir

, mechanics, are busily engaged daily On
4tbroad. Sapflrintendent. Holt fa press

ine? the woric witn energy ana racc xiest
fa a good officei1, and has mt imy$h
edge of railroad buildinTHriFde-servin- g

of tnuetl (credits vTmi people bf
ChapefJll Wnnirig
toJjolceaitjakir I

r. PUeWg W Annatea sziraei 01 wnen nazes 1
nnirini annerlwtn BBTWltCh Hazel i 4b tOAT--

Cares Piles, fait Bheiim,Talnfui Monthlies; and
Weak Ires, Sold la fifty cents and oouar sizas.: 1;

vantages; and needs, and demands, in
stead of the political essays that at that
day filled the papers the world, would ;

have understood usv better, and there
would have been no war. :

-
1

And when the Southern people fully
arouse themselves to take their rightful
position in the Union, they will Degin
by endeavoring to sustain the Southern
press. v;

. a r .:
Jail Delivery.

StatesTllie American.
Mr.B. B. Joyner, the keeper of the

county jail; at this plaee; seems to be
unfortunate in keeping his boarders,
hot on account of the fare he gives, but
a dislike of confinement and an easy
but perilous mode they have of escap-
ing. In, the South-roo- third fleer
there is an iron cage divided into three
Compartments, in the ast of :swbrch-- :

.were confined thtee''negrofes, 'Joey Ste-
venson, Affdy ' Henderson aiid ' Hehfy
Clarke, who succeeded in wrenching 6fl
a portion of the bar of the cage in one
corner, the same having, sometime or
jollier been partly sawed or kroken. Es-
caping from thence they removed the
laths and plastering overhead, and go-
ing to, a hole through which1 a stove-pip-

led to the roof from the room in
which were confined the United States'
prisoners, enlarged the dpeniHg with' a
knife or other instrument and through
this with blankets hoisted these1 prison-
ers to the attic Thence making' their
way under the roof to the west side of
cne-ja- ii to a noie large enpugn to allow
a manis!ody td'pass through they tied
their blankets to the fafter and- - lower
ed themselves to the ground, a distance
of about 40 feet: Owing to the late-
ness of the night and the silence with
which the work of escape was done,
Mr. Joyher was not aroused until just
before the eleventh one was about to
depart, whom he succeeded in 'corner-
ing,' and who was found in the morn-
ing snugly rolled up in his blanket, and
as unconcerned as if nothing had hap-
pened the night nefore.; The name of
the United States prisoners were John
Hudson, W. MV Pilkington, Alexander
John, Samuel Wortman, Lenoir Brit-tai- n,

Jason Powell, and J. G. Welsh.
Having made ah examination of the

manner m which the escape was made,
we unhesitatingly think that no blame
can be attached to Mr. Joyner, who,
since he has had charge of the
jail, has always been alert to
the safe keeping of his prison-
ers. The fault is Witn the Weakness of
the building, and should at oncer de-
mand the attention of the county au-
thorities, who should place the build-
ing in a proper condition for the safe
keeping of malefactors, : or open its
doors; as it now is, there is nothing to
prevent future deliveries of a like kind.
This accurred last Saturday night
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Of Hfe, a properly eookied 'meal. "afloid's luile or no
Dresenr emoTrneni. ana mncn ttuDseouem torture
to a oonarmed dyspeptlevi Butwhen chronic lndl--

is comrmtteawj;tOfierers momacnfesuon the food Is eatn with relish, and most nt

of the
.systeraii jTfhlsgmiiditanieasdf oorreeUTe alsp
to remedy constipation, biliousness, rheumatism,,

, sor saie 07 an urugs iti generaUl--

T y.iTfniafaiiiifi

ii, till UMfii.A A .flAI
l.i" ti ALLO WED . :. :.

'iir"w o sririii sjji a4is,MM
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DRrBYEPS
Electro-Yolta- lc Appliances

tetsa :Mftq84ftf nerve jfeoce r vigor,
or anytfteese resfflfoi) p frpni AsrJsiH and Othkt.
Causes, or to any oyr nnTicted with Rheuma-
tism , Neuralgia, Pa r n rs7SpInaT Bifficu lties,
Kldne'jt'oti SilTer' T'wCfitwtT tnn8 ;BcKriRur.

' ture&j and othtr,i)iiWnpi- - el.-la- e iVjtal Organs.
' Also- - wMMfc.twtillcu with diseases pecuuai to
their sex,:,-- . iUoari ,jn5. !

Speed y-- to
newn ,

inlea.'nTheirthoousb..affieaflritta brm mrv

ante?Z"ietodejerii)Tie4ltd
Mm njeii,ai)il from hmidreli wbo havfseen piMbiy aiMi rauieaiiy cureu d
thelrnnc.

SendTatonrjffoTlTrpMlrftWl Pamphlet, glvirrr
SU information 'itaAddriaa,! I

2.-- TOXTAIITBgLr MaTarW,Mjh, ,

tCX ril t .ri.-2.r?-- - '

It is conceded, lead the World. All the eelebra- -
tadKBWBrtsuarol

r.nTP TarfT ... ... ,'

t IHL1COMPARATJVE EDITION OF

VTRSNSIXIXO JAJlTs & REVISED VERSICX3
IM ONE

BOOK f Traa tna tmm- Chaaaaa ahavn at m

lasoav ..Only Okx Book Bbqutjucd.
Sarea time, aarea labor, Insarea aoonraey, gitraa aatia.
(action. BOIla HSWrtiy. Doatatnlna I OOP pagea. (

ril'

TZTZTmmttir--T Outclctv and
.111 KtSw9' "

SmmS Isftniallaiwlyl
to nneaoaled as a noaove I
Attentive and Bin tar I

fH irl HrWa2fTn,'pVrfU."TT doe BotmHrell

ndWwa im Urn vtart that km iootened my
eotwn anamaae expect cdct. u now tteep u
mnftf iiitrftflr hainban tnif roar drureiat does not .

keep ItfOaaa-fo- a treat' '"""'"'t tr" ...:ujp. k. peck coulWHtg3jfin mm way, Hew Yrki
1.7 i4m JiT ".1"vf-h-.- j! !i'hvil

.nwoflJi X l'l!?"r i :.; ; .it!

BSC KIT ID A LABOE LOl OJT

Warner's Celebrated ' Corset,

Coraime, Flexible Hip, Cross Booed Hip, Abdom-
inal, and Nursing, In all sizes.

NEW STOCK

--Of-

REPEtLANTS and (MAKINGS,

In new and desirable effects.

Another choice lot of DOLMANS, JACKETS, UL
STERS and CLOAKS. A good as-

sortment of

MEN'4, LADIES' & CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

for Winter.

Remember we sell the best SHIRT fox one
dollar to be found in the city.

T. L. SEIGLE A CO.

P. S. We will make sweeping redactions In
prices of DRESS GOODS on Monday morning.

noTl8

Neuralgia, Sprains,
;Pain in the.Back and Side.

i There is nothing more painful than these
diseases; trut the pain can be removed and
the disease cored hy use of Perry Davis'
Pain Killer.

"This remedy U not. a cheap Benzineor Petroleum product that must be keptaway from fire or beat to avoid danceror explosion, nor is it an untried experi-ment that may do more barm than good.
Pain Killer has been In constant use

for forty years, and the universal testimony
from all parts of the world la, It never
fails.. It not only effects a permanent cure,
but It reheres patn almost Instantaneously.
Being1 a purely vegetable remedy, lt is sate
In the hands of the most Inexperienced.

The record of cores toy the use of Paw
KrxxEB weald fill volumes. The following-extract-s

from letters received show what
those who have tried it think:
Edgar Cady, Owatonna, Minn., says :

About a yeu rinee my wife became laUect,to evere Buffering from rbeumti8m. Ourwyrt was to toe gAiM grCT.a, whichspeedily
Charles Powell writes from the Sailors'

fflirted ttree yean with nenralgi- jy?11,' "Pmg of the stomach. The doctorsat Westminster Hmitml mml im m nu 4n
despair. I tried your Paiw Kti.ijtb, and it iravojne immeaiate rener. I nave regained my
ecrengto, sad am now abla to follow my usual

O. H. walworth, Saco, Me.; WTites :
I expeneneed Immediate relief from pain lathe ride by tbe use of your Pajm Ku.leb.E. York says:

Barton Seaman says :
Hye used Paw Kkrka for" thirty yens,,

and hare found it a Mrr.aiuvremeoy tor'rhenmirtigm mud huirnni r

jnx. uuzuiuk wiikes ? '
PhlLOfloert, 8eioerset,Tar, writes:

--V 5W!? ??na7??8 Ikuow your 2aim En-rra- .

All drugjplsta keep Pact Ktjujtb, Its pries-I- s

bo low tharit i3 Tftthin the reach of an,
: ana ltwia save many times ltaeost m.ifldctDrs'
Wila ao:o and

PERBY OAYia BQtV&vek

INDORSED BY w , . r

PHY8ICIANS, CLERQYMEn, AMD

. THE AFFUCUD EVERYWHEBL ,

THE GREATEST'
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE,

SYMPTOMS OF A:,

TORPID LIVER.
Ijqss of appetite,lfarisea,tkywels wostira.
Pain in theHeajLwith a doll sensation ia
the baek part. Pain tuaderthe ahonlde?
blade, fullness after eating, witn a disitf
clination to exertion of body or mincS

r ofmemory, with a feeling of having nesg. 1 m J ! 'tl 1 - ,

. leetea some anty. vwraMwi yamwin ;

FHttertocf the bwt. Pots before the) i
a wsTxVixowT ' inHeadae. Jgeaeii; j
' neM atxiiiirLloywt Urine.

SERIOUS DISEASES WlLSOOJf UCEVaOfEjI.
TUTI'S PILL3 ara peially adapted t 5

. of fealmc to,atontah the aafferer.
TinTiMriiMiMr rrr' ,

; body to jaoe asayiamja
. wiiriahaaand a teffTola AtloacB the
, llMtaiverasUBlaataUajrt
.daaad, iPrtea.a jyintav.ta itwrry

lmpo.ru a natural color, acts XnStantanvposiy..Bold b DruMtita. Mni bT xprw on raaaipt of

Offloe, QtVMurray W TW--
e.'trrra ATEitatnn. 1 ".''fV

).i.imi..i;i.. ;n in .

3lr
Uomoar'btuinMS Mea; a4echa-- lj

Srll' hn aV tired-oa-t
.

lJW-vwaw- v SMTI saJtawk-Jr- W
tall wh" aierbiw

ht

rMeltjattliwrto
Lnd towperior to Bitt;a2"ilK

MUAUK - - i
. 1

mi
MUHeawunouz "Honest i" oupynurvi

wbtcb will be found on bead or
Manufactured oniy or ,

i 'J. f f tf. f t "

JUST BfCtlVKD A HXW LOT OS DBVSa TRIM- -
MINGS, ,6tiBiH. 8iTnra, Ma

WE-AR- E

OFFEBINQ DBSS3 QOOD , YKBY CHKAP.

A beauurul Uq ot Af FL4NNXLa-- r-'

WEHAVE
A MAQNIFICKKT LTNB OF CL0AK3.

'

YOUj'CAN: JSET s

Dr ss Buttons, Bft)t)OBS or anything In our line
catip.

ASK FOR
Cnlldren's, Mlises and Ladles' Fanor Hosiery.

REMEMBER,
We hare a spleadld stock of CABPKT3, BUGS,

Alexander k Harris.

881 Fall S Winter 1881

We are dally reeelrlng oar

FALL & WHITER STOCK

which will be more complete than ever before
and comprises the

Best Brands LatestStsles

LADIES', MISSES', CHTLDBSNS,'
GENTS', BOYS'. AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS! SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all Roods In oar line In Tartety and
all prices..'

FULL STOCK

Stetson and Other Hats.

,
A PBXTTT LTMX .

TRIMS, VALISES AND SATCHELS

ALL 8TZXS AND RRICE3.

Call and see as.

PEGrRAM & GO.

THAUfS BOIX& HOKTH.

Daw,Majl5'81 lie. 47 No. 49 No. 43,
Datty Dally Dally

Lt. Charlotte, 4.06 6.15 AMI 4.15 PM
" A-- Depot , i

" " June'V 411 A 6.20 AM 4J10 PM
" Salisbury, 70 AM 0.07 PM

Arr.Qreensboro 9.80 am 7.67 pm
Lv.Greensboro a25 9.50 8.18 PM
Arr.Balelsh 1.40 nt Bor Bleb-h'ndon- ly

Lv. " 1.46 Pitl
Arr. Goldsboro 4.00 FM
Lt. Greensboro

for Richmond 8.25 pm
Lt. DanTllle 10.21 11 JJI AM
" N. DanTllle 10.27-A- 11.88 AM
" Barksdale 10 68 12.01 PM
" Drak'sBrch 12.87 PM 1.20 PM
" JetersTllle 2.24 pm 2.55 PM

Arr. Tomahawk A20 PM 8.61 PMj
Arr. Belle Isle 4.06 PM
Lt. " , " 4.10 PM 44)6 PM
Arr.Manehester 4.18 iPM4 4.88 PM
An. Richmond 4.18 PM 4.43 am 7.28

TKAIHB QOTJre 80OTM.

Date,Mayl6'80 No. 42 NO. 48 No. 50
Dally, Dally. Dally

Lt. Richmond ia45 PM 12.00 M
" BurkeTlUe 2.26 AM 2.48 PM

An. N. DanvlUe 6.06 PM.
Lt. 4.18 PM
DanTllle 7.27 AM .0;....
An. Greensboro 9.20 AMI .17TM
Lt. 91 AM
" SaUsburr 11.18 AM 10.88 pm

An. A L. JunctionJ 12.45 PM 12.15 AM
" cnanooe 1.00 PM 12.20 AM mil "i '

Lt. Richmond 5K PM
" JetersrUle 4-4-

1 PM
" Drak'sBr'ch 0.07 pm
" Barksdale 1-2-5 PH
" DauTlue
" Benaja 8.55 PM
" Greensboro 9.27 PM
" Saltabury 11.05 PM

An. A-- L. JoneOoa 12.28 AM
Lt. "
An. Charlotte i'2.'80

AUOI BKAHCm.

NO. 48 Daily, except Sunday. V i

Leave Greensboro.... ..J.. 9.40T1

torn... - rfiffi "IfOBIlAfaflffltayi-rreM-- s ii'iriti PiOQ ssVM

Na,42-J)ll7.exipt8tt- Oday. "i
V6' ensboio.f.:..V....ip.pd A
ArrlTes lalem.... .....f.........lL4 AM

arrv m a tttsMM. II I MBJII V J i -

r amem 80 PM
Qreepspoto

uuuiwa mails nos. anaouwuionv auhr?uoit stoppages at point named on tbe schedulet 1
riMMUMi Mn tmm (Tharlntta win

set aboard at mm K. Du Ma. deooC-- ! Tb trala
hiiiku m C..1AI.1.Mosa eonneenon at ttreeosooro veiso,
Hnlflnrinsin " .11 AlnraAa Vitnlnii
ion

Passenger
WelaotjBaUwai",",

trams Mou4t and
r:j 48 make alttocal

KOtM hNHM rkarinH .nil ttliihnUHul. Md M
een Greemabora Aaaiekth and IdsbOfOrVa. 4

"aktof connection with W. N. C B. at albu
Asheruia (Sundays excepted), and alsd eo
lngat Greenaboro with bilenrBrsncB

TaLLUfi.LLwJ
fmpt between Charlotte and Blehmond, except

Krys. BarrtabwrgTiftBlnafittiwaiAli

- Of'pSWf Bfltt. TUAgentfl j

f.

'i !

ti-
lt '

'I;
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91. f ;
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ir; l i
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DEALER. IN

1 ,ii:AN aMGrtATES ' j

W H OL ES A LS 'and ' B X fA ifL.'"'jiB
11J

ParHculBr'attendon paid te

-E-OOFINGTO&POUING.-

Konejtat firit class hands emr4oye4jl for pie

;; i- MLW SEW SlOm: :
, .

u J ) .. Mioct29
m 1. I - nil. i.i.i ,

, Chew only, the brand of tobacco known as he- -

. X The iron-bou-nd backet, ..,,. .! '

The mosfrcovered bucket,
- 'That hung In the wel i- -

. t

' "? i' '" Cnarrofsole Agent'
JJLlberatterffto

:".'i'u v b.itzulL r.-v--

;':SidjTO?l,HMlA)AMOrj i '
HrjNTERSvrrxt'rw'iS'a IroBiy-'and'iair-

-ltt r : T I I"

UAADiODUrlT. r

woWaiatesbeoif cafc ybmsitelAotj tt tbeflaj
that we nave goc JOO T, T and-a- ll we-w-s

Is for yon to eomeOillilLmuh themon
Ifwe afevi too IIikI bf godds yotf want w 9!

to yoaiJ AH yon 'haW to --dP 'get- - coeds
lstoewatnsa-ttIa- o dont Intend to
Charletteoa snr otbet- - plaaM nadaraeli us
now tprjpsh.r We know that you will not find
mint goods wfllfns pfm rWte, Vetwi m
nave as mnctf as'ronWul wast anwU!'setoJy

1 irSV

MRKER&DERRili 1DERRMRK
.u-v- t ,iaajijA jo aiiiuo oiifiiun.flh-Anov- l

aeaviSw aw. ?f!ti vfew-r- )

;(!BeiBntfDenC0DT;?Wj KlaJtuwt mi hi mt U ".:-'i?!- t

W)wM I- -

3 W. P. MABVIN. AST.
(5obt ni ' .

0

and Successor to F. Seas A; iiJ 4

ri, i n ! . i rti ., j 4

None "but the'
VAy V

io ilLaep'ia ,mx siecfc, lilsd'Totielt 8(1' 1i
rancy Articles.1 irmmeries, oembs1' ' pK' ' Brasaeai. Tool hi Rnianna. Snav act , 1 r

of aU the best vaneMeeb'wairakited k
. B UfT mylj. xi .."vItH

Phy'sa prfti6are gspef

febtf) !W.B.JURVU!l.iAgtfcA)CPr1 144

afufj (.;,! i, ,1 VCl.i:H"l fi.'! n; !'

end exntoitfeiy in: th Una of BTWglT
dl)S?lBI teshtmry'eay whoJesaflel ansLse- -

lwe.'fto'ofler iototnef ifteoT eH4n

Qur stock it very

inn ones' af wmxXtGPDWihACfSt WPRW
EBXES.'atf lni) TOWnKGS PiliHsand

-''- -A '..-f-j moil vfcI-o- l sieiUlts-- i jV
Lit') tAtii T I f?0f;lL,K!ii-ni'.'- J

5 i Oiil til gfileb al f uii
lliIW.

Librza knd cd!iirBnrNtctoiaAn,
DBlESsrind,BTiTTWAE llNKN,

pletocjtiofjji

ijj.'2 ne r.jnsnira Lei! eloirftrlj

wwvw Wrwvi Jgeli
safe' vOT be:siritlyTJSAhi'e hLAi diiw uili mt!( fcii 3o ooliavxitesi oa tied rw jtf
;iU ot dnarxi tnol3cr i47 uw dtvl

strTSyimffaWnlaA isXrsttsiwgwra Oj
moei axti on aaiwoaVoj to.

--vsiiios Jl mollis laotiiiuaadi iol

ville. Orange: Guilfdrd." Buncombe; tad;
otpers, are recoiii.eu leautng ; coub
ties in political,-materia- l andedufca- -
dred vears they hav hadjtl Mnefi&af
newspaper advertising y I h

. Yea. tne soutn neeus mure rrewsDa
pers. The Nortit has iweflty rito;, OdP I
one; and by meane'-o- f ffiem has out-iatripp- ed

us by 20ytrs;;;What niadethet
North really asone man hours aftet,
the Fall of umpter? . The united voice
of her 6.000 newspapers 1 What has kept
the Bpnhlicanwrtftfwer for 20
yeara2 reThOiiinflwne-o- f the leading
newspapers hWhatihaa.nabled New
York Cityto dictetetthonnanoea. ind:
the commercial policy of the continent?
Ufx powerful Daily Press tibnta boot I

f ies, ana wnat win aeaceroriq ue.iaef 1

best weapon of defenca oX.the South 2,
' H newsoaoers -- It there.sadbewither,r" 11 ALm. Isame press la inu ianu iT xopjtott

1J will tall wtn that tfi

ty years ago. .EalQnadsand telegraph'
ic wires'natec,5cnanged:,its characteRt
Vri Mtitnr esn-a-t thiardav wield the in
fluence of the --old
National InUUigencert ox HoraccGree- -

fort TtiwLwmwmm2m?i

I
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